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killed atI Jan. 30.—Forty passengers 
' a railway accident in New South Wales.THE ILLUSTRATIONS.VM. BENOOUGH 4 CO*
Ia TWinnrrtt £ Illustrators First Pace—The fifth annual convcr- ran. 30.—steamer “ Arcadia " wreck-Aïll»tS, Btetgntre « t sazjone of lhe Uoric lodge, held on the I ed in the Bay of Fundy. Nine lives

'-T.ttîr1'' ,6,h ins.., was a brilliant success. There ,osh bu„ding, destroyed
ARCADE BUILDING, were 4=0 lad.es and gentlemen present, ! b/an elplosion of natural gas at Pitts- 

who thoroughly enjoyed the excellent,
programme of music and dances. Feb. 2.—O'Donovan Rossa shot in

I Fourth Page.—The ice palace at the New York by Mrs. Dudley.
Zoo is a very pretty structure, and when Feb. 2.-3,000,000 cattle died in the 
lighted up with colored elect,ic lights, Indian Terr,tory from cold and starva-

j presents an enchanting appearance, and Feb , __An earthquake at Osilo, Sar- 
, is well worth a visit. . dinia, destroyed eight houses.
; The Supplement.—A fancy dress | Feb. a.—At a gas explosion in a coal 
skating carnival. From sketches at the ; mine at Savannah, Indian Territory, 

b . , e,, -, three men were killed and eighty-ninedifferent skatmg r.nks of the city. serjous|y inju,ed.
= j Fifth Pace.—The Local Parliament feb. 3 - The Chinese defeated by 

I in session. : the French at the Keelung mines.
Eighth Page.—Mayor Manning and ' Feb. 7 —A collision on the Pennsyl- 

,h,s new broom.

MONTHLY HISTORICAL RECORD. ^“'.o-Geneml Earle killed in the

Jan,,5—Forty-five men kiUcd by .n jS"^n'|0 _Thineen men kilkd by ex- 
explosion ,n a coal mine at Ueven, |osKm m a coal mine at the Yale Col- 
trance. j ^ c

Jan. ,7-Steamer "Admiral Moorson' ,er£b. M._The of Alta, Utah,
sunk in collision off Holyhead, sixteen i ajmost totauy destroyed by avalanche, 
lives lost. j sixteen lives lost.

Jan. 17.—General Stewart defeats the Feb , 5.—The French capture Ijing- 
Arabs near Abu Klea Wells. son and Kulua.

Jan. 21.—The British flag hoisted on Feb. 15.—The steamer “ Holmhnrst ” 
the Louisiades, Woodaik, Huon and sunk by a collision off Eddystone tight. 
Entrecasteaux Islands off the New Guinea j Four lives lost.
“7m. 24-Dynamite explosion, at the : -The loans contracted by the Dorn- 
ti ? i) .ii.Mii» Tmvpr of inion Government in England tromHouse of Parliament and the rower 011 Marchi l8g4] to Feb. ., ,885, are as
London. , follows : From London and Westmin-

Jan. 24—Admiral Courbet defeated ^ hank] $8],60]000| and from Glyn, 
by the Chinese at Keelung. . Mills, Currie & Co., $815,166; total

Jan. 24.—Two men killed by an acci-j .575,266. The loans contracted in 
dent on the C. P. R- at Smith’s Falls, j Canada, were as follows : From the 

Jan. 27—Khartoum taken by the | city and District savings bank $500,000, 
Arabs. from the Imperial bank, $250,000, and

Jan. 19—Mutiny on the barque Wei- from the Merchant’s bank, $560,000, 
lington, off Cornwall. Captain killed, total in Canada, $1,250,000.
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Illustrate IBontblg.
PUBLISHED BY WX. BENOOUGH à 00.

Kor Free Distribution.

To 6e

TO ADVERTISERS.
Ringough’s Illustrated Monthly, 

illustrating the principala wspaper
ts interesting to the public, has a 1 

♦re circulation of 5,000 copies, distrib 
utc . proportionately among the advertis 
ers who re distribute it as a souvenir to 
the.* patrons, and. unlike other period
ical , the entire circulation is confined to 

All the advertisements are

!'*

Tor jnto.
pi, >rial, and every advertiser is entitled 

picture of anything he may desire, 
pnt led together with his reading matter, 
thi 1 making the advertisement interest
ing in itself, and ensuring its complete 
pt (sal. Being the only illustrated news- 
pp er in Canada, and to be had free, it 
« be an irresistable attraction to the

to •

Advertisements should be sent in not 
i.,it:r than the first week of every month. 
J » -ms to be had on application to the 
pu flishers,

WM. BENOOUGH * CO.,
Arcade Buildings, Toronto.
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°T*n.™o J- 1- S. ANDERSON,
\\ ale hr a, Clocks and 

JwmfcSxS Jfwllrry nrojterly 
HBnA JP&ÙÆaîY}/ Cleaned and 

HPI\ Repaired

Queen St West 

Toronto.

WATCHES, CLOCKS & JEWELLERY

ronto Window Shade Co., - 417 Queen St. West, Toronto,

\

JA. W. SPAULDING, L. D. S„

ft / 51 King St. East, Toronto.

ftaAence 43 Lanadowne Avenue, Parkdale.
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